Attn: Full Institutional Members of EAN - European National Neurological Societies

September 2016

Dear Romanian Society of Neurology,

We are contacting You on behalf of the European Academy of Neurology Resident and Research Fellow section (EAN-RRFS) to ask for your support in order to establish a wider network for junior neurologists in Europe.

Since 1999, there has been a European organisation for junior neurologists (former European Association of Young Neurologists and Trainees (EAYNT)) and in 2014 this organisation became part of the European Academy of Neurology as the Resident and Research Fellow Section.

The EAN-RRFS represents the junior generation of neurologists in Europe. We spread information about the EAN education activities, grants, and help neurology trainees at an international level, including those who wish to spend time in other countries for clinical training or research. We would like to improve the training of neurologists by learning from previous experiences from different countries; connect junior neurologists for clinical exchange and support and build a platform for communication among junior neurologists.

We wish to involve as many countries as possible. Therefore, we would appreciate if you can help us to get in touch with your junior neurologists and help us to find a delegate from your country who would be happy to actively participate in our organisation and build up a well-functioning European network for the future neurologist generation.

We are looking forward to hearing from you soon.

Kindest Regards,

Günther Deuschl
EAN President

Viktoria Papp
Chair of EAN-RRFS

Anna Sauerbier
Secretary of EAN-RRFS